
Central Eleven Confident of Victory in Battle With St. Joseph Today> 
— — ■ A 

Purple Lineup 
Bolstered With j 

Return of Marrow 
Seventeen Players Accompany 

Coach Scbmidt to Missouri 

City; Quarterback Posi- 
tion in Doubt. 

HAITI .1. G. SCHMIDT 
f anil 17 purple clad 

gridsters left Oma- 
ha Friday after- 
n non for St. 
Joseph, Mo., where 
they will taikle 
the Josie football 
machine tills after- 
noon. As they 
boarded the Cull- 
man, the players 
were confident of 
victory. It will he 
Omaha's Mtli game 
in a row front the 
Missourians if 
they emerge vic- 

Thc Central liackfield will be con- 

siderably stronger than it was 

against Sioux City last week. Mar- 
row, who was out of the Iowa game 
with Injuries, will he seen In mole- 
skins. His running mate will he 
"Manny” Robertson. Muxen will 

again fill the fullback's shoes. 
The quarterback position was still 

puzzling the Central mentor before 
the train pulled out of the Union 
station Friday. No doubt ‘‘Missouri” 
.Tones will get first ehanee against 
the .Tosles. Rut what or who Schmidt 
will call upon. In case Jones should 
he in lured, is a complex question for 
the experts to attempt to answer. 

During tile last week the team ha- 
been sent through some of the hard- 
est workouts of the year. Schmidt 
is taking no chances of bringing 
hack his gallant fighters to Omaha 
with a defeat. The footballers, in- 

spired hy their recent success over 

the Sioux Indians, should in all re- 

spects give flip Missourians a tougli 
game. 

The Dodge street school support- 
ers have organided into a body and 

will attempt to cheer the Centralites 
on to victory. The eadet hand and 
other Central organizations also 
made the trip arross the two states. 

According to Schmidt the forward 
wall will be the same that bucked 

v's'.-wp against the Iowans. Clark and 

Horton will be at the wings, Depe- 
cier ahd Oliver, tackles. Mooney and 

Hrcenbcrg at the guard poata and 

lloracek at the midway station. 
The Central mentor may resort to 

an overhead attack in the early part 
of the game. 

Mooro Meets O ITara. 
Chicago. Nov. 7.—TeJ Moore. Eng- 

lish middleweight, and Joey O'Hara, 
*. Ford Dodge, la., megt tonight In the 

final bout of a l*>xing show at East 

Chicago, Tnd. They are matched at 
'*' 1S5 pounds for 10 rounds. 

■\t llrooklvn—Cannonball K«l»li«* M«»iln. 
*. Brooklyn, won decision over Irish -Johnny 
•/ flirt in Jersey < ’it v. 12 round*. 

Indoor Sports ByTad] 
Vi 

* 

White Sox, Giants 
Arrive in Paris 

By Aimori«tfil PreiM. 

Paris, Nov. 7.—The New York 
Giants and the Chicago White Sox, 
on a European exhibition tour, ar- 

rived in Paris today from London 
and were greeted at the railway sta- 

tion by 15 French newspaper pho- 
tographers and 50 correspondents. 
The baseball visitors received the 
"greatest reception since that given 
the prince of Wales on his last 
visit,” according to a veteran usher 
at the Gare Du Nord. 

Manager John McGraw, who is 

honorary president of the French 
Baseball federation, was greeted by 
Frantz Relchel, general secretary of 
the French Olympic committee. Mc- 
Graw told the French correspond- 
ents, through an interpreter, that 

they were certain to see "a real ball 
game'’ tomorrow. 

lie added that lie was going to 

pitch Nehf and give the French fans 
a look at some genuine pitching. 

Panama. Nov. 7.—Joe* Isimhanln. 
featherweight champion of Central and 
South America, sailed yesterday for New 
York to take part In the featherweight 
tournament to he staged In Madlaon 
Square Garden, lie wan accompanied Hf 
the Chilean featherweight, Stanislao 
Aguilar. 

OMAHA HUNTERS 
BAG 10 DUCKS 

H. B. R'jffner and Kenneth Beetle. 
Omaha hunter*, rolled down to the 
Platte river in their flivver Thursdav 
morning and hagged 10 fat mallard 
duck^ They reported the flight poor. 

" 

but that was Thursday morning. 
The reoent fold weather haa driven 

the duck* down this way and reports 
reaching this office today indicate that 
large flights are enroute 

SOUTH SECONDS, 
TRIM NORTH SIDERS 

The South lerond* defeated the 
North seconds yesterday at Athleti*- 
field after Wakefield made a 30 yard 
run for a touchdown. Owens drnj. a 

kicked the extra point. P 
The game developed Into a fodt 

race in the last quarter, with both 
teams running the i»all up and down 
the field for long gains. 

Bloomingrton. lnd Nov. 7.—The In- 

diana football aquad left for Colum- 
bia, O- last night where they meet 

Ohio State Saturday. The team was 

put through a short offensive work- 

out and will hold signal practice be- 

fore the game Saturday. 

'T»ACE- 
KESULTS' 

( HI l»( II1LI-. 
First rar* Six furlong* 

v dd n< .Vu' ** Mjtitfini 41* T 
M>»* Roiflua * (HiVR.itnd) 41# 
Mniini V nn<* (Martin) «• 

Tiiif. 1 14 Jfivenf'de T > 
Qu««h Malve-n D- »##n. O’liy M 
Dr itt. Pete La *d:>e and V. «• M 
dock it*o ran. 

Second r«c* Seven furlong#: 
Theo K >«* I ft ! I 
I’ottortUa A. Mooney) • )• 

Brinkley (Hay) 
Tim* 1 .27 1-a Rocking. Fa#»tet 

Compact ar.q rr»« :cu» ur? xla© ran 
Third rare: Mile and an *.ghtn 

Wild I. ». (Oars*?} .. * 20 2*4 1 •" 

Lit*.** lUcrmle 1 » )• 1 

Pequot (Fr*nci*rw| » 1 
Time 1:33 Se Co«H. R*ie*te» 

E*rarp©lette. Mayor i'arre*. M'»# Mu 
Kennmare and Hui»i)*c »U« r# 

Fourth race. One mil*- 
NhM4U (Or. «) 1.4t 2 »$ 2 44 
United Verde (Tavlor* <*.$• S 7 
Child# PI#' < lloagland) 

Time 1 v Max Brick. Sparty ). 
A 

Gee. Corinth and Captain Haney • !»*» ■ 
ran 

™ 

Fifth rare * furions#: a 
Fabian (Grtffia» 12 Ti 2.4$ 
Hob ('ahill (Blind * 4 44 
n***<1a bane (Taylor) 

Time 1 12 4-4 Marvin M#>. T*n 1 .# 

end Prtcemaker al#o ran. 
Sixth rat*- * furlong# 

Sir ivter (Griffin) lit* fra **' 

Broadway .lone# (Hay) -4.il 7« 

Step Alone (Garner) '** 

Tune 1:12 ). Pyrowt. Klee ter B nr % 

diet Vrvr. Old Slip. I7cb#Or» and La>i ** 

M• ne also ran 
Seventh ra^e 1 t-»t n»ile#: 

MM Weatern. 10* (Groralay).T.lt *‘4 * v.. 

Mia# Met*e 110 (Griffin). * It U 
Mirv Ellen O ** (Telton) ... « 

Time T 4-v I-f Flu-: Ultra. Vntr 
Defiant Pretty Po'.itiian and John Finn 
■ Do ran. 

PIMLICO. 
First race St eeplecha**. two art 

half mile#- 
Rock Ba«# (Ch*> ene) it * ft ! 
Grenadier (W Uolllna) it « A 
Si T.awreme iKleeger) r 

Time 4 1* 2 Surf. Trav.nei #iw 

At'doe alec ran 
Second race Six furloniw 

M;## \ a a! ( Mi Tigue) 2$ t$ 7 «# JB 
Gold Tr»p (H Breunlng) ...lilt » <’ 
Gala Night (Ai-tardy) .* * •• 

Time 1;13. Raetu#. Vilna. R«'»* C'o 
Am polar Oil Burner Roller. Royal GU 
Dusky Belle. Dean H Pet Cat Out #f 
Right and Great Moment# alto ran 

Third race Five furlong# 
Sw rging (Hudgm#) It ft * *0 4 I • 

M«mma»t (O l.ang» .... * 7t 4 i •» 

Shuffle Along (S. .--hie) 4 t* 
Time 1 Ul s Zev Director and Cam- 

ouflage also ran 
Fourth race- One mile: 

Stimulus (Thurher) .?(**• ID « **» 
Star l^ore (Ponce) .!$.?# 
Candy Kid Mr Area > *14 

Time. l.3t 4-i Single Foot. Sunnv Mr 
American Flag. B' H «*e|f. Young Martin. 
Fa# Seul Blue Warbler. Courageous and 
Cloudland a.#o ran. 

Fifth race MU# and ore-aixteenth 
Cherry pie (McAtee) .4 J<* 4 7$ | D 
Suneint (McAtee) | It I I* 
riough Bov (Thurber).1# )a 

Time 1 -43 1-k Red Wingfield Spot 
i'*ah King Solomons Seat, Initiate and 
Prince Hamlet alno ran. 

Sixth race. 4 furlongs 
Dr Hickman (Bell) It ?$ 4 4*) 4 1* 
Dlmmeeda 1# (Weiner) .... « ?$ Si# 
Wellf n*ier i.) SmaMnrood) ( »• ^ < 

Time. I K 1 * v'altgula Che#terhr*ook a 

loclla J Mt#« Ikvmlno Strutt M •# \ » 
^ 

Sn#ej> By. Appellate and M #• Jingo a • 
ran 

*ev#t)ih ra * Mila and one quarts' 
Golden Op l$* (Weiner) *T.|a l| pi « t# 
Procyon. tl* « Harvey) |$ |$ « 
M< do. 11 $ (Thurber).. t u 

Tim# J-$r2-S Gra' Gab## raha- 
v -1 Pan diet on. South Ri#*?e and P e«m 
r>f tha \ allay «*1# > ran 

Indlanapoll#—Jack Re«f*n|d« »#tte« ^ 
'•cht '«••«!'» $*■*« #d t mmy Cha«ee 

t'-ieew v* e fv « n\u of ih eg 

* 

Stimulus Wins 
Eastern Turf 
Event bv Head 

Sunny Man, Rated a« Favor 

ite. Finishes Fourth; Time 

Within Three-Fifths Sec- 
ond of Futurity Mark. 

Baltimore, Nov. 7.—Marshall Field * 

Stimulus, under a perfect rid* by 
Harry Thurber, today led a field of 
11 of the finest 2-year-old» in Amu- 
lea arrows the finish line in the Pim- 
lico futurity and besides making him- 
self a prominent candidate for cham- 

pion youngster of the seaaon. en- 

riched his owner by $55,800. 
The time for the mile was 1.39 
.Star Lore, owned hy William 7,eig- 

Irr, jr., and rated in the field whs 

second, taking the place from H. I\ 
Whitney Candy Kid. Sunny 
the favorite, under the silks of W.J 
S. Kilmer, tired at the end afttr 

leading the field mosjt of the wa:-, 

and took fourth money. 
Stimulus won in a mad sprint for 

the wire. Candy Kid, with McAn e 

up, took the lead at the start, with 
Stimulus and Star Lore in second 
and third positions. respectively. 
They raced In this position all the 
way to the stretch, while Sunny 
Man. and Blue Warbler moved up 

sharply. Going around the clubhouse 
turn there was considerable bumping^ 
from which Sunny Man and Single1 t 
Foot suffered most. ^ 

Stimulus' victory today t\as h * 

seventh in eight starts but despite 
hia consistent wins the Field colt whs 

lightly regarded by the betters and 
pair $20.80 to win. Star Lore paid 
$20.20 to place. 

Today's time for the race with 
within three-fifths of a second of the 
heat time for the futurity. A crowd 
about 20,000 turf fans saw Stimuh 
add hia name to the list which con- 

tains Morvich, Blossom Time, Sally a 

Alley and Beau Butler. 

( HI BC HIIX DOWNS. 
Firat ra^-e Purse. ll 100; claiming. 4 

year-olds and up. 1 mile. 
x Mar Bath .1*9 Rold Gold ... 10 
xTed'a Plum ..!<** Huonec 10* 
xMollnerx* Ill Piedmont .lr* 
xDorius .105 x Wrangler ... 105 
Sieter Joaella .105 Jupiter .11? 
xWapiti .103 xHarry B ... Ill 
S da of Pi aura 10* Repeater .110 
Halu .Ill 

A Isa eligible: 
Hullo .105 xKennmara 100 
xVaniahlng Boy 101 xPequot 10* 
Second r«re; Purse. 11.200. claiming. 2- 

year-olds and up. 1 1-15 miles 
Hoy .110 Randel 11-' 
Manikin 112 xSea Court ’Of* 
Bugler 105 xMoorfield 100 
xCheer Leader .105 
Third race Puree fi ice. claiming. 2 

v ear-olds and up six furtongs 
KitUe Jim .102 Rapid Day It? 
Raster Bells 1*4 Ka> N<» 
Ponjojp 105 Pure pe* 10* 
Huonptna .105 <*dd >e’h ? 
Fourth rare: Purse g 1. T n p .Shawnee 

Perk handicap. 1-yanr-olda 
Brice Makei 15 P«ga*j« f*T 
Sunepern .. 1M Hopeless '11 
\ alley Light »5 
Fifth rare Puree $5.0(if» p d»d ♦h“ 

Golden Rod handicap. 2-year-olds, seven 
furlonga 

t’rexm Puff 110 !.«# O'Cntoi-r 12“ 
Blgnonia 1“!* Lite* \ •* tor 
HP sera I0fi Anuihlator ln* 
Deem in l*«‘ Blue R-dge 11- 
ihs't*, IIP Buttress 
Rural Rome .112 Captain H«! 127 
Kina Nadi 11® Lad O' Mine IP* 
Bhmonla. R 4 Feirbairn «ntry 
Annlhilator Abstract and Buttress \n- 

•lc»ron A K entile entries 
Sixth ra<e Puree. tl.OOo The Pine 

c--st vea^-old fillies 5 furlongs 
Beach Talk .10* Maximanxh !•?* 
Deeming .105 xFpeck Beautv 10“ 
I’rsam Puff 1 o* Wanderlust 105 
Midnight Rose 103 Bridesmaid 111 
Msxlmaneh and Speckled Beauty, M. 

F Shapoff entry 
Seventh race Purse 11,100; claiming 

S.vaar-olda and up mile 
Oiessda .. Ill Wild Life .11* 
xLaP'he Den te 1»»* xPnviledge 1** 
x Nimrod .11* Tiradei 114 
x Paul M Icon .107 xl.Utle Clair 05 

'Iniater 110 
4pprentl«e allowami claimed 

t'lear; fast. 

riMuro 
Firs? race St*eplerha«r « rat olda 

’nd up: poise 12.000; 2 miles and a 

quarter: # 

Hatnnsk ... 145 Cnurteoua 1*> 
Dunka Green 137 Due?ti*t« .1** 
Fthereal Blue..l*o Lollipop .1*2 
V lea Ira ... .1"* 
Five pounds claimed fur rldera af 

Dunka Green and Fthereal Bit*# 
Courteous and Punka C.rsen, W .1 

Salmon entry. 
Puetttate and Fthereal Blue. .T F 

Widener entrv 
Second race Purse. 11 SOP. 2 vest 

olds * furlongs 
Xilrador .11ft Silver Fox .....110 
Kdlato.112 Harlan 112 
Note O Love 10T Battlefield ...US 
Lady Gleason 107 Sandrae ... 11? 
Volnnte Ml slow A R»»v to* 
Sena Id n .110 Scnor .IIP 
Zero Hour .... IIP Noah 118 
Sumter ...110 King Jimmy.. IIP 
tonv Griffith ..IP* Mountain oaks 100 
Barbara FtchlelOS 
Third race purse 11.10* claiming ?- 

yesr-old« mils and 7* yards 
sFagerr-eas •« Blue A Red 10* 
Kings Ransom ltt xJust l'" 

xQuotatlon .. IP* Mary Agnes tP.i 
\1 adv Xudrev 1*1 xBroomfleld 
\WHd Qom gVexation 4* 
xsn.ro 105 Lets'h 10* 
x lv*tch Charm IP" xRoval Queen 44 
Altlsatmo Ill xKscoba P'Oro 103 
Luurth race Pimlico Weight for 4«e 

R-v *• Vo ? all ages, nurse It 50a added 
mile 

xtsMfr Charlie 1*0 s#nator Vorr a 120 
Zev .. 125 Prince of I’Tia 12* 
Sun Flag .U'0 
Fifth race The Annapolis High 

" eight Handicap, all ares, purse ll 50* 
* furlongs 

4hu Ben A’em 1*4 Off Color 11* 
Bontaud ... 11* Setting Sun ll* 
Comtia 1"4 Toster ... 1?P 
CvrlOpa .... 121 ran. .115 
Gen Thatcher \if Watte 10* 
Alain Mast 1*1 
Sixth race The Ruxton I vetr old 

maidens at time of rioting entries, puree 
It.(.00 added 1 1 15 miles 
kfvingo .170 Menis .117 
Mubut be n 1?0 Gladys V .11- 
.Seventh race: The Arlington Handicap 

claiming, all age- putae 11.500. 1 1-1* 
miles 

x Hi kfast Bell 105 x Deputy .105 
Forest FI ova at .104 xK'g O Neill tl 10? 
x T .taut, ll 10» R«< k Po« Wet ..10? 
t»rp?\eua .104 xHattonier .. 10* 
x Red pttone *0 xTeneyck 1*4 
The lidl Calif 110 Triumph 10* 
Soggarth Aroon 10k Guelph .170 
Rtgel .US t'nikrae 1U 
Drumhaat 104 \tatquersd » 4k 
Rrvik Po» ket and Orpheus Xa’.uhifa 

< t a b I a ant tv 

\Xt>p*entire »i|«» mre '*\»vied 
Meat her. dear. Ira k. fat* 

West. 
Creighton against North Dakota 

('use againat Wooafer at Cleveland. 
Chicago againat Illlnola at Chicago. 
Cincinnati againat Oberlln at clncln- 

"Volorado againat Colorado Mlnea at 
Boulder. 

Columhua againat South Dakota • 

S!oux Falla. 
Dayton againat Toledo at Dayton. 
Denison againat Ohio Northern at 

Oran vllle. 
Denver againat Montana State at Den- 

^Detrolt againat John Carroll at De- 

Drake againat Kansas st Deg Moines 
Idaho againat Oregon at Moacow 
Indiana againat Ohio State at Bloom- 

ington. 
Iowa againat Butler rt Iowa City. 
Knox againat Coe ai Galesburg 
Marietta against Ohio unlveraity at 

Marietta. 
Michigan against Northwestern at Ann 

Arbor. ... 

Minnesota againat low-a ntate at Min- 

neapolis. 
Montana against Parifle unlveraity at 

Missoula 
Ohio Wesleyan against Akron at Dela- 

ware. 
Purdue against DePauw at Lafavette. 
Santa Clara againat Nevada at Son 

Francisco. 
Sioux Falla againat Madiaon at Sioux 

Falls. 
South Dakota Sla’e againat Morning- 

aide at Brookings. 
Cniversity of Southern California 

against Stanford at Los Angeles. 
Ctah Freshmen against Brigham 

Young at Salt Lake City. 
Washington againat California at 

Seattle 
Wisconsin against Notre Dame at 

Madison. 
East. 

Amherst against Colon a» Amh*»at. 
Boston college against Marquette at 

Boston. 
Bowdoin against Tufts at Brunswick. 
Rrown against Haskell at Providence. 
Cornell against Susquehanna at Ithaca. 
Columbia against New York unlveraity 

at New York. 
Dartmouth agalnaf Boston unlveraity 

at Hanover. 
..... 

Dre<ei against Taoyols at Philadelphia 
Fordham againat West Maryland «» 

New York 
Gettysburg against Rucknell at Al- 

t oo na. 
Harvard againat Princeton at Gam- 

bridge. 
Pennsylvania againat Georgetown « 

Philadelphia 
Penn Stale against Carnegie at State 

college 
Rutger* against Lafayette at New 

Brunswick. 
Rochester againat Buffalo at Roches- 

ter. 
St evens arslnat M aaaachuaet ta Agri- 

cultural at Hoboken. 
Washington and Jefferson againat 

Wavnesburg at Washington. 
Armv against Florida at \V**f Point. 
Navy against Vermont at Annapolis 
Yale against Maryland at N«'% Haven 

Maroon Eleven ReUs 
for Game With Illini 

Chiritgo, Nov. <!.—The Maroon 

varsity rested today, the practice 
period being cut short in order that 
the men could attend the annual 
football dinner tonight. Scrimmage 
was confined for the most part to 

a workout between the second team 

and the freshmen and to a punting 
drill among the hockfield regulars. 
The varsity, meanwhile, made a 

study of Illini pia>* as they appeared 
on pnper. 

Prr 
this down in your little r*ii 

note book. 
Karl.v Thursday evening dur 

Ing the light fleet, a large, ftoek of 
mallard duoks flew low over Fifty- 
sixth and Military avenue. Five of 
the mallards hit the trolley wire and 
fell to the ground stunned. A motor- 

man on etroet car S31 stopped his 
car and succeeded in retrtexing one of 
the ducks while passing pedestrian* 
managed to retrieve the others. 

Cyclones to Play Gophers. 
Ames. la., Nov. (> — Tha Iowa State 

college football squad composed of 
33 players headed by t'oach Sent 

Willanvin left here tonight foV Min 

nrspolis w here they as 111 play Min- 
nesota Saturday. The game will be 
the second "Mg Ten" contest of the 
.season for Ames, ttie Missouri valley 
team having been defeated by "'Is 
nnsln. 

-> 

Name Athletic 
Field in Honor 

of “Red” Grange 
('hintgo. Nov. 7.—“Harold (Hint) 

I roncr, Illinois foothnll Mar, I* 
commemorated to fill lire ItUli 
school student* b> their new nth 
Idle field, which li:«* hern chrln* 
trued "(•rancr field.** The WIim 
ton \ilhiRc council in naming Ihr 
field r\prrn*ed* flic hr lief that 
“tirange i* Ihr .voiins^t nthlrtr 
to hr no honored.” 

v _ 

n 

Fremont Squad 
Trims Packers 

by 15 to 4 Count 
w 

Dodge Comity Lads Score N& in- 

ning Marker in Last 
Few Minutes of 

Play. 
REMONT again 
kicked over (lie 
dope bucket a I 
Tech field by de- 
feating South high 
by tli« narrow 

margin of 15 to 

14. It looked like 
it Packer victory 
up until tlie last 
uiinute of play 
when the Dodge 

county lads added 
n field goal from 
tlieir 20-yard line 
to the result of 

two earlier touchdowns. 

Tlie first quarter went senreless 
with Kalstrom of South on tlie long 
end of a punting duel with Gray of 
Fremont. A few minutes of the sec- 

ond quarter had elapsed when the 
Fremont men opened up and Krueger 
fiiped a 15-yard pass to the arms of 
Gray who galloped 35 yards for the 
first touchdown of the game. Gray 
failed to make his try for point. 

it was in this quaiter that the 
South high rooters received their 
greatest thrill and disappointment of 
the game. Coach Patton had sent in 
a second string quarter, a dusky 
speed demon, who brought a punt 
hack fi.'t yards to the Fremont 15- 
yard line. His play was railed back 
but Owens was watcher! from then 
until the final whistle blew. 

The last quarter was marked by 
many penaiiles on both sides, but 
Fremont was making a steady plow 
toward the Packer goal line, A pen- 
alty placed the ball on the Packer 
two-foot line and Gray smashed across 
for the tally. Gray failed to make the 
try for point. 

Fremont again started for a touch- 
down when Itraytou tossed Gray a 

20-yard pass and (lie latter went 40 
yards to tlie .South five-yard line. 
On tile next play Herndon was thrown 
for a loss by Becker, South center. 
Imt tlie bail was in position for a 

field goal, which Gray proceeded to 
accomplish. 

The hard charging of Herndon. Frc 
mont liark, and the fast plays of 
Gray were features of the game for 
the Dodge lads, while the line smash- 
ing of Reeves and Olson and the gains 
that Hertarinl pulled had the stands 
in an uproar time and again. 

Sumnin ry 
South (141 Fremont (IS) 

Pankov f*k i.I. K. Ha hi 
Kiilawik. I. T Hollenbeck 
Gilbert.J. G. Marwlen 
Hfkrr. < .. Mnrrort 
Sherman R.G.. Martin 
Knlrtrom.lt.T.. |G) Whitfield 
t’rban. K.K. Gray 
Bernard.Q.B. Wialiran 
Olaon. I. H. Herndon 
Bertaclnl H H Paul 
Reeve* <<*) F B. Brayton 

.Score by period* 
South 0 ? 14 ®—14 
Fremont .* « ® •—1* 

South Itutlon' Owen* for Ber- 
nard. Svhlaifer fur Sherman. I. Bem*tfen 
f..r (illbert. Murray for B^rtaeini Bernard 
fo'- Owen*. Owen* for Bernard 

Fremont »ub*tltution» Berkley for 
r.fil. Haa*rb for Morrow- Morrow for 
Hnll'rb*< k. Kruerer for Wf*Jleen. B’«bon 
for Marsden. Wleliren for Kruger, Wei*, 
nsr for Dahl. L>*hl for Wlalicen, Will* 
for Bet klev. 

South *rorlm: Touchdown*. Bertmrfnl 
ami Sherman. Point after touchdown. 
Kalfttrnm (2>. 

Fremont «oorlng' Touchdown*. Gray 
and n*hl Field anal: Gray. 

Official*: Refer****. Jone* Grlnnell 
Fmplre, Hondley. Gomel 1 college Head 
llfieaman. Bailey. N>bra*ka 

Tim»* of quarter* 1 2 n* mlnutea. 

BEATRICE TRIMS 
HASTINGS ELEVEN 

Beatrice. Neb.. Non 7—"Beatrii* 
hish school trimmed Hantlntr* thl* 
afternoon, 14 fo 0. Beatrice’* two 

touchdown* were made on long pa?*e*. 
Worley to Yoder and Worley to Car- 
michael Moore starred for the vis 

it**rs*. playing a strong game from 
eta it to finish. Both team? fumbled 
the l»all frequently throughout the 

name. A large crowd of fan? wa? 

in attendance The Beatrice eecond 
team won from the Crete Reserve*. 
7 to 0. 

t 0 .....* 4 l-.it• t„ 
r( % Old Hutch rlcnnncr 

Kutllak 12« 1 ?4 1l7i’arl*«»n 1«9 190 ljs 
Zimin* t 161 17* l.ana J37 1-9 -- 

I>*i hlcfa 17 1 11V*. 1MHIrr 1*1 1JJ 
M< * ‘nail 17 ]«* 163 Cie'ent* 164 1 ft7 b 

Swope 2U3 511 is* Hoyle 250 200 200 

lid. p. 1» 14 >’ —*-— 

Tniete no ».0 1(1 Tollll (II *0» 120 
SinillKlit N® ... 

si,,,, 10.1 I " 1 11 Heffner 1 (« ITI 1*0 
Holler 121 ISO us Wolfe IH 1*0 111 
s,,„,v r'o *» *r' 1*1 r!*■ 12« »» •* 

MrKloU I-* I'* HO Keeler lj* 1*. **» 
le.k ISO 1 •* 1 Moll 1»0 1«* 1** 

lid. p. 00 S5 SO 
_ 

Tot e le Ski !J* *1* Tolele 7r« T7« SI0 
liirlt nn W lilt® Hllthuii. 

II Sill! 1*3 1*1 1 SS K, (l tel U0 1IO 111 
I.UU'ekv 00 1"» 1JJ l.."W nj 1||* J?, 
Moe eon I* 1*0 l.S8ll»w »J OS JIJ 
v|• l** I'd 1 7f. 165 1 72 Ha* Man 1 -• 11* 1 ~& 

Urion ISO 17« lUWIIkon iso 105 12u 
lldrp. SI SI SI 

Tot >10 <11 • 
<>lh*ott. Mffldow 4iro\c. 

I tlmola 104 113 120 Hniola 171 192 19" 
H urn pm | 13" 126 163 MrN*il 131 1** H& 
Koewlar 116 120 142 (Iptdla 1 7 2 1 7 7 1 «* 

«; M'pliy 111 1X0 174 Smith 174 170 1.1 

Hull 130 16* 1*1* Dworak 159 141 -1 1 

lldrp. fl* 6* 6* 

Total* 7"9 715 * >2 Total* *•>* *11 *f6 
IVhtI White N «i Name. 

Sailer »1* 129 *1 lluerkle 1 14 160 1-4 

lidid 121 144 !»•* llisa-ou 1 7 4 16 4 1 74 
W»-iln 1.4 MR 126 KraJi'U 1«3 91 117 
llleioNla |«» 13* lt»9 Wimdlnn 145 12! 147 
Sw ift 1*7 15* 16* nay 224 111 I'O 
((dtp. 23 XS 32 

Total* 74* 7 jo 765 Total* 7*0 6*1 7 A 7 

Nen York, Nov. 7.—.lack Krwrn* 
•■wily t odn v that ha had yat to raoeiv** 
it nffat from Fred Wtnaor for .lark 
Hantpaav to meet Tonv Kuanta, the Magi- 
MU naavywalaht, in h champlonahtp bout 

at t’ulvar * ’Itv naar l.o* Angela*. on 

t'llv 4 1925, fha offer i* *«at*l to h»t'*‘ 
beat wltad Kat.ru* following the * n 

nntitti ament t'i«t allfomla had legalised 
in round houta t»* ,« da«i*lon and 12 mttitil 
bout* without darlalon 

Hastings Ties 
Midland, 7 to 7i 

Hastings. Neb., Nov. 7.—By com 

pleting a 25-yard pass and tlien rac- 

ing 55 yards through a broken field 

lor a touchdown in the last three min- 
utes of play Fred Poore, Hastings 
left end, saved the Bronchos from a 

defeat here today and furnished the 

greatest thrill in the 7-7 tie between 

Hasting* and Midland colleges. 
The game was the crucial contest 

of the two colleges in their race for 

the conference championship and as 

neither team had suffered a defeat 

this season it was regarded the most 

important, of the week. 
Midland scored the first touchdown 

in the last few minutes of the sec- 

ond quarter after a Hastings ha* k- 
fleld man Interfered with Kates, who 

attempted to get a pass on the one 

yard line. Midland was given the 

ball at this point and Pruning carried 

the hall over on a line plunge. 
Fumbles by the Bronchos gave Mid- 

land the advantage In the first half 
and intercepted passes in the second 
half kept the Bronchos on the defen- 

sive. 1-atta's punting at 60 and 70 

yards featured throughout. With the 

hall on the 20-yard line tireenslit 
tossed a pass to Poore In the last 
three minutes of play and by the 

most spectacular field tunning in 

years the Broncho left end broke 

through the Midland secondary de 

fense and scored the touchdown lhat 
sent the (earns into a tie and saved 

Hastings from defeat. 

IZAAK WALTON 
HEAD AT NORFOLK 
Norfolk. Neb., Nov. 7—Will II. 

Oilg. president of the Tttaak Walton 

League of America and one of Hu- 

bert known outdoor writers and en- 

thusiasts in the country, will posi 
lively nttend the convention of the 

stale division of the Isaak Walton 

league to he held In Norfolk next 

Monday, according to a telegram re 

reived by Howard Milter of Battle 

Creek, president of the Nebraska di- 

vision. 
Mr. lHlg Is making the trip from 

the Atlantic coast espe* ia!!\ to )** 

with the state division here so a. to 

be able to meet Nebraska delegat 

and speak at the meeting, the tele 

gram from M. H Helss, executive e« 

eetarv of the league, says He *\ 

pects to arrive here Sunday afternoon 

or evening. 

M’GILL IN ACTION 
Chicago. Nov. 7.—Mike Roman* 

Italian heavyweight wrestler. 

engage Alex Nelson and Pat McGill. 

Nebraska, will meet Hassan Volkoff ; 

Bulgarian, In the main bouts of a 

wrestling show here tonight. 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

UKAL. 
Fremont. 15; Month, 14. 
stuuton. S:t; < reijrhtou I’rcp. •. 

roil.MiK. 
North went Ktuto lnulirri college, 9; 

AYurren-hurg. o. 
Un-hington State* 13; Oregou Ag- 

gie-. 14. 
York rollege. 7: I tonne. «. 

HIGH MIKIOU 
Wilbur. 31; T< «uiii*eli. B. 
Itrokin llow. 19; North I’latte, #. 
Imperial. Hi; I’al'iifle. I t 
Aggie High. <t; Friend, 9. 
Iliivrierk fi; I'nivemity I’laee, •. 
Beatrice, 14: llnttings, 0. 
Kwitig, IK; Speneer, «. 
Laurel, 411 C'rofton, 0. 
Iliaa .it In*. 24: Nebraska Fite, S. 

MIKE DUNDEE TO 
MEET DAN KRAMER 
New York, Nov. 7.—Danny Kramer 

of Philadelphia will meet Mike Hun 
dee of Flock Tsland, 111 ; Jon* kmn- 
hardo of Panama will oppose Lou 
Paluso of Salt Lake t’itv. and Bobby 
Garcia of (‘amp Molabird, Md n\ ill 
hog Lula 'Kid) Captain of Merriclan, 
Conn., in the three 10 round bout* at 

Madison Square Garden November 21. 
serving aw the first round of the 
worlds featherweight title tourna 
rnent. 

CHICAGO TO BUILD 
BIG STADIUM 

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Thy University of 

Chicago next year will Join those 
western conference school* whose 
football field* boast giant concrete 

stadium*. 
Kreetlon of a new field house and 

rearrangement of Stagg field to pro 
vide sealing accommodations for fiO. 
000 to 70,000 spectators will ha under- 
taken Immediately n* a result of an 

announcement that plans for the 

project were approved by the uni 
varsity board of trustees October 15, 

WESLEYANS PLAY 
SIMPSON TUESDAY 
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. T.—Nebraska 

Wesleyan and Simpson college of 
Iowa, will play her* Armistice day 
In the University of Nebraska sta 

dltim. Til* Simpson team has not 

met with s reverse this season, play- 
ing one tie game. 

Grid Game Forfeited. 
Pent nil High gchool second* Jour 

neved arrow* the "big muddy*' Thurw 

day nfternoon to lock horn* with 
the Thornn* .Jefferson yearling*. The 

game wn* forfeited by the Iowan* 
n* they nre ached tiled to play a game 

1 hi* afternoon. 

Display !w like shallow water, where 

3ou ran see the muddy bottom. 

Alphonse Karr. 

TWO VALLEY GAMES 
SCHEDULED TODAY 
Kansn* City, Nov. 7.—Only two 

Missouri valley conference games are 

scheduled fur tomorrow, Kansas go- 
ing to Dse Moines to play Drake, and 
Missouri playing Oklahoma at Nor 
man. 

Kansas, Inspired bv Its 4<l to 0 vic- 

tory over Washington university of 

St. I,oui* last Saturday, will make a 

determined effort to end Drake’s 
leeord of victories this season. Drake 

holds the exclusive position of being 
the only conference team that has 

neither been beaten nor scored 

against. 
Mlsourl and Oklahoma both have 

lost one conference game this season, 

hut Missouri has won two and Okla- 

homa one. 

Two Missouri valley teams play 
nonronference elevens tomorrow: 

Iowa State against Minnesota at Min- 

neapolis. and Washington against 
.lames Mllliken a( St. I-nut*. 

COLLEGE ELEVEN 
WEIGHS 2,200 

New Tork, Nov. 7.—St. .John col- 

lege of Brooklyn claims to have the 

bulkiest gridiron outfit in the east 

this season, the eleven regulars ag- 

gregating a long ton of 2.2on pounds. 
The line averages 212, wilh a 2R0- 

pounder in Tom Cobh, giant Jackie, 
while the backfield averages H. 

The team's coaching staff also 

claims heavyweight honors with Head 

Coach Hav Eyneh, former Holy Cross 

star, sealing 235. and Ed Harvey, his 

assistant and former Notre Dame 

lineman, weighing 23°. 

JOINS BROOKLYN 
New York, Nov. 7 —Ben Egan, for- 

mer Baltimore eatcher. has been 

secured by the Brooklyn National ; 

league elub to serve ns pitching 
coarh and assistant to Manager 

Robinson. 
The Robins purchased h!s release 

from .Tersey City, where he hart been 

managing the Skeetcra after !ea\lng 
Baltimore. He was onee with the 

Athletics. 

IFawkoye Lineup Crippled. J 
Iowa I 'll v, la.. Nov. f> The Hawk I 

eyes will face Roller Saturday with 

a makeshift eleven, Coach Ingwer , 

,nn Itelng forced to use reserve men 

irnl second string material in filling 

lhe gaps left by the injuries of Mc- 

Intyre, e.riffen and Dauber. No new 

casualties were reported lids week 

The team was put through an tin 

usually light workout tonight. 

New York. Nor, 7—mil Tele, m-xr.i 

hr.»vy tv»• iit h t who wa* In l.ul* Klrpo * c or | 
n- on th« night «>r lb- Will*' fight. bn* 
boon rr-fOKHgrd up «hr "Wild Mull 
purring partner. It wn* nnnnutprd today 

I tpn In g«t ling rrndy for n romrhin k on 

\Vrlt.«*rdi»\ m<’x i, MjpinM Charley W>I n r r t. 

vhOTH hn knot Ur.I c u* In two round* l**t 
ven 

panying Coach Dawson was Captain 
Eel Weir. 

With their return the last week of 

preparation for the big game of the 
Nebraska year will be started. All 

practice sessions will be behind dosed 
gates, ns has been the case nil this 
week, everybody, including newspaper 
men. l>elng barred. 

There were rumors floating around 
the stadium gates Friday evening 
that a full game would be played l>e* 
tween the varsity and freshmen Sat 
urday. If it is played the gates will 
probably he kept shut. There will he 
one open practice next week, the day 
to he announced upon Dawson’® re 
turn. 

IIM’OI.N, 
Nov. '.—Before leav- 

ing for Madison, Wis., where 
-* he will see Notre Dame play 

Wisconsin Saturday. Coach Fred Daw- 

son of Nebraska dropped a few re- 

marks which might be taken to mean 

that all was not as it should be in 
the llusker camp. 

The ftc>/men, using Notre Dame 
formations, have been going against 
the varsity most of this week, and 
tile head mentor is not satisfied with 
tlie manner in which the first string 
has handled the situation. He is im- 

pressed, however, with the neatness 
of tlie Irish plays and the smooth 
manner in which the yearlings have 
been demonstrating them. Accom- 

Dawson Intimates Dissatisfaction 
With Showing of Hasher Varsity Crew 

_!_ 

fi4 national Institution Jrom Coast to Coast*] 

(P=t5ro«mmg King & (jo.= 
|| Established 102 Years 

lie New Browning King 

MOHAWK” 
Hats for Fall and Winter jj 

I 
This latest model with the “snap” brim 
is now being shown in all the season's 
new shades. > 

<w® ---«® 

The “Knox” Hats 
Exclusive in Omaha with Browning King 

Are shown now in the new winter shades 
and shapes in plain colored felts and the 

very popular beavers and velours— 

$7.00 to $10.00 
9®——-<S® 

Full Line of Stetson Hats 

(t/t)-— 

Douglas and Fifteenth Streets 
r 

J' Twenty-Four Store* From Coast to Coast 

.. ■ ..a,—,,— 

* 
FOR SALE CHEAP I 

A Few All Wool “Dundee” i 

OVERCOATS 
ALTERATIONS FREE 

(foimiea 
Nnrthwmt Corner 1 Sih and Harney >■ 

Vm— '■ nee,.. II 
w 


